
National Championship of Golf Quo
Champions to Be Held at St. Augustine
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1 A $200,000 gala to ragla-

I tered sluce tha Btat# of tbe fiscal year

which bsgou July f.
A balance of $1.44*3,&55 to cash fur

th* biennium l!'2s-77 w#a testified
tr »*. upshot of the fiscal operations

under the executive budget act which
went Into effect July 1, M2*-.

For the fiscal year 102&-26, the cre-
dit h&lauce was $1,2611.624 and for the
ftoacl year which ended June
3b, this year Ihe balance was sl33,?s*)
making the total for the first two
years under operatlod of the exe-
cutive budget by Governor McLean of
$1,403,661.

The governor today said lie Was pre
paring to release another statement
on finances.
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Publicity Called Most
Powerful Policeman

ASHEVILLE. Dec. 7-l-H -Public-
ity to tlje world's most powerful ik>l-
Iceman. Says Charles A. M ebb. co-pub-
lisher of the Asheville Clttoen. adding

that It Is utterly Impossible for any

newspaper to suppress ull crime news
"Public opinion is. In the «ovd. thp

inexorable judge Itefore whom wrong

doers quail and hy whom crime is
kept down, and the' stipreme creator

of publicity und transmitter of pub- |
lie opinion Is the nowspuper.

"Reputable publishers jtnd editors
take no pleasure In material
that Is ugly or rcp<‘Reut. Lite is alter-
r ate sunshine and shadow. The new s-
ot-per Is .like that. It is the mirror,
the voice and the Interpreter of the
people us they fight the battle j

“It* duty to to picture und ex- :
press the* buttle ia that, while omit-!
ting nothing eHscutl.il, to the welfare,

of the group and printing nothing i
that ueetllcssly hurts an Individual.

It wi'.l make overy man proud ot j
himself and tils community hud fortl-l
fy In him the determination to go
on to better things." .

NAKED 44MIC WARDEN
3; O

| RALEIGH. Dec. 7—(/P)—David P.
: Wake. Shull* Mills, Watauga county.

| ha* been named deputy game aud

| ftsh commissioner of the second diu-

-1 trlct, according to au unnouncement
today by Wade H. Phillips, direc-
tor of the Department ot Conserva-
tion and Development.

Deputy Commissioner Wake succeds
J. E. resigned:. Included
In the second district are Allegheny*
Ashe, Avery. Caldwell, Rprke. Mc-
Downtl. Rutherford, Huny*. Wilkes.
Watagua. and Yancy cmiutles. *
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THY FOR FNIMKANCK *

RECORD

DETROIT, Dec 7—OP)—Edward T.
Sckluc and William 8. Brock, round

the world filers, will leuve the Ford
jlrport here at seven o'clock this

r> , d
morning in the Pride of Detroit, for

ftaytonp, Fla., where they will a" •in.it
1 n new endurance record. The 11 tors

| plan to stay over night In Cincinnati
(,'tnd reach Daytona friday

RHEUMATISM
While in Francs with the American

Army I ob ulned u noted French pre-
scription for the treatment of Rheu-
matism and Neuritis. I have
this to thousands wi b wonderful rn-

| suite. The prescription cost me noth-
ing, 1 ask nothing for it. I will nmll
it If you will send me your address.
A poa ul will bring Jt. Write today.

I PAI L. CASE, Dept. F-200, Rrocktou,
Mass.

•sobs el IMfinaai geUres wha have played at at. Augustin* regularly la
’

, fha past §ve years. o '

I BT. ADOUrrunt. Via.— A new

of imiflfin rirnld qb tbe

links it was learned today, with tha

ißßUinrinunt that the. national

cbaaopionablp of club obtnploDi tt I
i«U| projected here for the first

J lane, and will ha played over the fa-
masto fit Augustin# course January
(Ml. IBM This to tha fin* event

! ad tha kind evtr bald in this oountry
I bad promisee to develop Into an an-

nual fixture
« ' Tbt BtUooil chAnplonahlp of dub I

abMBatUU will be the first major toll
I tournament ah he held In the South

Hto eaaslag aadaon. There are bun-
daada at dub tttto-hoMerm. and this
tontnr mant will afiaad them the first

Brogden Honor Roll

Tlu following children have reach-
•d Um requirements tad art on the
¦ra|4f* honor roll tor tha month of

T“ ww
Low Warran. June* Pott a, Viola

Potto*
peeaM Grad*

¦HU# Kay Bowden, Robert Moore,
Margirat PoUa, Eudte Lancaster, Har-
aay Bay Holloman. Ruth Andaraon.
Winnie Jonaa, Janet Martin, Lputoe
Hargrove. Olady* Rodgers. Hilda

She Has Difficult
* ; Hostess Job

u
E it ~v

Ve. ,

I „

i Ottotol teprrsentaav* and ambaa>
safigreßtraortiuiaiy. Louise u May.

"Miami. u one of tha fe*. ano it
la aattawl. possibly tbt only womaa
i*ar ahaata oy the mayor and board

. at ooaaauaaionera of a large city aa
tt- duly credited bores* abroad.
Olttaa are brftnnin* mar* and more
to raangniie the value of lb* eociui

lector in official eme.tauui.rnu and
patfoma* and tue duties in un re-
*#et which have ettherle q**a-pur-
tormad by mire rain will i. dyuot

¦an ba spsrafl While
i vm*¥. Omtoim fate

Ityi* eiaitorvVtne » men imrn Mrs. I
i *R?rftr

•. "'.V. (
i, >•*• afem -*h*- fi«w»n •*»**s£ I
' firfiBBOSOWg V7 rha- it:cx>» "*

tttt
¦BHdaDt. .Miami ana ivtli r
ha tecum*-*i . v» el uw.,,
dtongh mated Ir Nrw t. ->.
Man Mat (tevanaatly oreie' t*> hjri.
term* of the gQcuii
Hua winter to inon *.*t 'nun., tc

Ih* Mhml bodth at -t c «-4r* ai< • :v. .

sOPt nuaeUtlM Hhii TBf Wid mW
*Bk- aotvea problem*. pcifarii,* aiw-

¦he baa even -been eonauued u u>
Mt Raw a prosper tt,* bridal coup**
mi«bt beat told their wedding is or-
dar to catch a fart "honeymoon »p»-
BhTto l«Mal,Mra a widely

• ,' ¦ r, '

opportunity to meet their fellow
champion* on an equal plene.

Thto tournsnjmi offer* the widest
range of representation, embracing as
It does more than one thousand ko«
clubs in every section of tbe United
States The competition will tbrths
tore be truly national in character.

The seaside course at fit. Augustine
Links comparts favorably with any t»
Florida, or to tha country. The total
yardage to approximately 6.300 yards,
with a real par of Tl. Tha course to
fled, but la very picturesque, and I*
exceedingly well trapped. A con-
stantly shifting wind metre accrlng

difficult and adds new Intereel and
aaet every time tt la played.

Tbe conditions of play for the na-
tional championship us club charu-

plons call for a qualifying round of

eighteen holes on Wednrsdsy. Janu-
sry 4. Match play will star* on
Tburaday. with tha first and second
rounds being ptayefi Tha third and
’semi-final rounds of match play will

taka placa on Friday, and tha final

rotund or thirty-six* holm will be
played on Saturday. A medal play
handicap round of kM! btcr, ‘ bole*
will ba held on fidturday. Tbs win-
ner of the championship proper will
be ewarded also a beautiful Individ-
ual trophy.

The greatest golfers In the world
have played the fit. Augustine course
regularly In the peet five years Bobby

Jones. Walter Hagen. Johnny Farrell.
Tommy Armour. Watts Oumv. Clem
Hsraun. Bobby Crulckabank. Willis
Macfarlaoe. Abe Mitchell. George

Duncan. Archie Comps ton. Jock
llutcblnaon. Jim Barnes. Bill Mrl-
horn. leo Dlegrl. and tha Mlaeee
Glenns Collett. Malyre 11 Orcutt. Vir-
ginia Van Wla and many other start
have all competed on the local gouree.
and all declare It to be one of the
best they ever played anywhere.

Tbs regular tournament acifrhult
a't Bt. Aunviatlna calls for plenty of
action during the months of January,
February and March with nearly a
doarn established competitions on the
carfi. On* has to ha vs all the shots
in his bag to score well on the at
Augustine layout. j

Jlnrmer, Rally Anderson, Hampton
Ixm, Dblltix Lewla, Ixila Potts.

Third f.rad*cy

Lola Andenion, Lillie Kztcll. Helen

>l4tell. laußtSie Brbgden. Mildred
Dali. Ada Lae Dsvls, Ifaxel Ktevens.
Haxel McNamara, Olrtrudo Wilkins,
Kioto* Warren, Chrlatlne Parmer,
Kenneth Carroway, »ank Joaea. Ruf-
us Potto.

Fourth tirade
Rlamite Crocker, Thelma Grady.

Kunice Hotluifiaii, Itoatoh Martin.
KutU Itorklue, Margaret Southerland.
Ruth Taylor. Gladys Williams. Mar-
garet Wllllaip*. Resale Hope. Rssll
Bowden. George Farmer. John Holl-
ingsworth, Jr., larlvd Massey.

Fifth tlrad*
Minnie Anderson. Robert Jinnette,

Dtmaon Thigpen, Consrd Mnxsey,
Carlton Crocker, Eddls Hoolonian.
. (tilth Grade
&htplo Anderson. Patrick I'ariner.

Hath llarnes, Mabel Holloman, Lll-
-lin 11 I’oita.

"

Neteath tirade
Eunice Hall. Annie Anderson. Grace

Walker. Noma Bowden. J. M. I’otta,
Ruby Stevens. Hnscl Whitman

. eighth Grade
Nannt* Cox. Mildred Merr life, Mary

Overmau,
Mnlk tirade

Ulnr' Mae Andcrsiyn. Kalo Cllxa-
l»eth Moore, Wljmcr Price, Pauline
Barefoot, Arnold Perkins, Arnold
i‘yrkln*,,.Eruesl la*e
Roberts. . w

' Tenth tirade
, Stcicns.

Ktlgcr Sutton. Woodsrd Dnil.
: sm h

Will Direct Survey h

As To School Facts
CHAPEL HILL, Dec. 7—Dr Edgar

W. Knight and Dr. M. R. Trabue, nu ni

bare of the faculty of Hie 'school of
education, of North faro
Butt, hare bceu uaked recently to dir-
ect aurvsys of school condlttoua In

uother states, with the view to making
-recommendations for Improvements.

These Invitations are regarded as
high tribute to the development of
Korth Caroling'* iwltfv>| system and to

quality of the faculty of the I nl-
verslty's school of education.

Ur. Knight bus been asked to help
direct a survey of the school* of
Florida, and he has agreed to do bo.

The Legislature of that state ordered
'lhe survey, and the details Os the’pro-
gram were considered recently at a
conference of school authorities, In
New York, which Dr. Kutgfit attend-
ed ..

Burns Manager Called
As The First Witness

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 f/M -

Groundwork Jorjtfe testimony l»
vict Harry Hliicfulr and Wm. Rums In
1 let Harry Sinclair ad Wm. Rums In
and their associates of crlmlnul con-
tempt of court today was laid before
Justice Hiddous Ip the Supremo court
ot the District of ColuroGla

fallI iik t'linrles Ruddy, limns' Phil-
adelphia manager who hud charge of

Fall-Klurtolr i4l conspiracy Jury
surveillance, us his first witness,

the district ultorney introduced re-
port* made by the detectives to Henry
Day, vice president ot the Sinclair
‘Ynntpany snd one of the defendants In
Hie t nntenrpt action. These reports
r-howed the jurors had been subjected
to Intensive shadowing.

State’s Credit Balance
Is About Two Million

HALEIGH, Dec. 7—(4h—With Uu
credit ImlatH’e of tjr# state standlug at

| A PIMPbY SKIN
NEEDS SULPHUR

»»0 »•*»•, M Taq Hhr, Im
BUs Breaks Out

¦ ¦ ** 1
Any breaking out of th* skin en i

face, n*ck, arms or body to overr '
coma quickly fay applying Ment'bo-
Eulphur, Th« pimples sesra to .dry
right up and go sway, declares a
noted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found t*
take the place ot sulphur as a pimpl* j
remover. It to harmlsa sand toexpen-!
sire. Just ask any druggjpt fdF a
small jar of Rowlto Atentho-Sulph'ur,

% o’clock this aftcraooo the defense
re»t«;d. „

I 'The case to closo to the Jury stage

but there was some delny when tbe
state asked an ud.tournmcut until to-1
u.orrow morning vrhcn rebutUl testp

nony will be jrtoen. Neither defend,
ant took the witness stand.

The frail mother of tbe dead Sher-
iff, walking with a crutch and assis-
ted by a daughter aud grand daugh-
ter, tcok the stand to defend the two. j
She asserted there had never bceu j
any discord between Willi*and hto (
wife and that tbe friendship of Mrs. j
Wliy* and Townshcnd, who the state!
ha* alleged were too friendly, had!'
no hing improper In it.
*—*v.'; ''' ' ¦¦ ¦
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f Che^lield^^
smokers don’t change

’

with the m00n...
¦« ,

'

.
„

but watch how other smokers a r^Jare changing to Chefterjield!

FOR THE BEST 3
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“I h*ee perfect confidence la my

said Hn, Julia
Hollis Willis, 75 year* old mother qf
the dead mad. Asdisted to the stand
by her daughter, Mrs. T. J. Blaae*
imgarne. and grand daughter 'Hi**
Rnsle Kills, sho told the jury in a
rentls voice that she knew Bam Wil-
lis, trusted Henry Towushcnd, his war
time friend implicitly. She told the
court that when the younger nremaa
was arrested she personally summon-
ed an attorney to defend har.
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